The pure posterior pedicle procedure for breast reduction.
The inferior pedicle technique, which has already become classic, employs a glandular areola-bearing pedicle whose source of vascularization is primarily posterior. In fact, the inferior pedicle is a posterior pedicle with an inferior border. After systematically and progressively reducing this inferior border, I have completely eliminated it. The pure posterior pedicle that results is independent of the inframammary fold. It is vascularized by means of the pectoral muscle and fascia, as has been demonstrated by injection studies of the thoracoacromial artery in fresh cadavers. The resulting mammary reduction technique retains the advantages of the inferior pedicle technique while avoiding its major inconveniences: dependence on the inframammary fold, bulging at the inferior base of the pedicle, and the necessity of low positioning for the breast.